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O PACKAGES Earthen Ware, containing50 EdPlates, Wishes, C. G. Chambers.
"owls, .P.tcher Muw,.llliie Plates, Jwifflers,
Dishes, &c now landing from Ships
ning,"

.
Caledonia, John jSy..Jubilee and others,
ivernool -- " ; - 1 - "

pint, .1- -2 pint and lpint Turn- -
gvers, for sate bthV Package, re-pack- ed to
CoiiMrv, Merchant.,

. .
-- on 'mt liberal terms ksby

.1 j - k. x

'r i-H

otterect to tueamicieii in xneiorm oi a ri
in Powderi as the Patient may prefer, tinaer ine
conviction, that "either form will,, produce the

..w.v..jr a " .r. ,

pamtui symptoms wnicn imucate a iseaseu iunKs,
reauiiy yieiu to inis poweriui remeuy, wneii
sonaoiy resortea xo, ana inm 11. restores u e pa- -

" ' --- ' : r 'ir - f- - -- -; -

.i

iTOTAVE just received, and otteriof k sai une
V lIL following ,vulaablend hffhly approved

STOim Panacea,'- - : ,i

To tb 'cureof Scrofula or Vtfmg's 1 Eil, Sy,
nine ana

UfCerous Sores, Uiseases'pi tue iver aim pv

- X'yaluabhMedid rie for oilglis &
1

Coi su mp- -

WhitelieaVl Elsence: ofiMustard
AnifficacioriTedv'fqrKheumabsm

sprains; Bruises, Irnbness o te lmDs, c

: Xor rem
Sun-bur- n, &cifrom the face, and for beautifying
the s:m:,--- f

T-;.- " ,

Att'triicie?' liighly'Ifecommentled: for Coiibs,
:'CatarrhsV incJpientAthmas and Consumplujils;

KfJames
Xh approved remedy or DyspjepsU or ludiges;

ion habitutuii Cbstiveness and Piles :
' lialein; March' 18. I1- -

Jlie Celebrated Stcdlionr
GENEIIAL MARION.

Will Standee n--... v r - t
Sumc: 1 season au,my

f Stable, in Halifiixco.,
about one mile " south
of the town ofIInlifax
He will cover mares

at 1 season,' payable.. the 1st; ot January
next.. $20 the single leap ; and $0 to ensure a
mare to De wiin loai, payaDie wnen xu laci
ascertained - 50 cents totihe groom in all cases
Feeding xf mares, paid when taken away. The
season will terminate ondhe 1st of August next
The best possible care will . be taken of mares,
that ar left with the horse, but no responsibility
for accidents or escapes.-.- t'- v1-- ' .'v'--

.' 'General Marion's bloody performance on. the
turf, and ce'.ebnty as a, foal getter, are sufficient
recommendations. ''i'' I l :.-- ', :.v Sii.'V'"'
' NICHOLAS jMcKENIE LONGi t

March 24th, 1 829. I
- 7A ; , 38 St;

season at' mv Stable Ui North- - -" m - 9 "

f ampton j county, N. Carolina,
Jr&vr about 3 miles from the Court

house, 6 miles from the town of Halifax and "21
from BelfiVld,! Vu.; He wi I cover mares at $75
the season, payable on the ft rst fJa n arv n ex t ,
with one doilar to'lhe grtom in Ail cases, Such
nf Sir Archie's friends as live at a distan wil
'send their notes with the mares, livable on the
first ot January Also, tlie ft-edin-g of the mares
to be pad for when taken awy. ;Te!season
conimcnccd on the 1st reuruary.and wiltteniii--

' nates onthe J first"' of 'Augiistnext. Extensive
field s of saall srriiin and chiver are sowed for the
benefit )f mares that may be left with the horse,
wiihfthe. addition fgraiit feeding-'a- t 2s per day.

.Sep-ira't- e enclosures' are provided tor mares with
colts.-;KoV- " pyinswillbe Spared in taking the
,best possible care of mares j &c. that may be left,
butno responsibility for escapes" or accidents.'! h

), Sir Archie's ilood reaf size, performance on
theturf, and celebrity as a foal getter, are sufS-- ..

cient recomroendations. ' ' I ' ' 0.. '?;';. ff s

i " '.V . JOHN D. AMIS, f
:

i "March 4- -
' - v.

!-

. .
- ; 58 eo8 '

,

Notice. ,

VTrAS faken up and committed to the Jail of
, f ytKis cobnty,:':' the 2d inst. a negro man,

supposed to be a slave, who calls himself SAM- -
UEL.WILK1NS, and says tliat he was bound an
apprentice to Wm. Mosely, of Norfolk, Va. and

V that be ranaway from the said Mosely before his
''term1 of apprenticeship had expired T'lie said

Uegro has been in this county 5or 6 years, and
"has passed during that time as a free man ; he

is about : 24 jyears of age, 5 feet, 4 or 5 inches
high, aud coal black. The owner of said negro
13 requested to come; forward,' prove ? property
and pay charges, or; he wil be dealt with as the
law directs. r - i -

'

.

' '
J fAS. PALMER, Jailor. :

- Windscnv Bertie cou'ntv, March 9. 1 56 3t

MRS. M ARy;ANDUEvV5 returns her thank's
thecitizens of Raleigh and its vicinity,

for the encouragement she has met with n . the
"MlLjLlNERY BUSlNESS,and Jiiforms theth tliat

"ahe still Continues to cirry!oii .that occupatiua,
that all 6rdt-r- s 'confided to her will be prompt- -'

ly and faithfully, at efded to. heVbegs j leaVe
- iurther to make known to them, that she Is pre- -

"Darea to u vc, si tne . snoriest ,once, - Lauies
Dresses,-- Bonnets, &cl andlSCPUR Geutlerftens'

also to CLEAN and
REPAIR Bonnets. ( ;

Her Shop is kept 200 yards Nor :1i of the'
State-Hou- se on Halifax street, where she is "al- -
ways toie found.' - J v . k"'

Raleigh Feb: Jl,f 4G "2m.

(FOR 8JILB,
' T7 iftt Shares of Stock, in the State Bank of

JL' North-CafHn- a, for which, bonds with good
1 security, received in payment. ; Further'

particulars can lc iearaed on application at this
oiii.f1-'S;:- ;

:r Have just received a supply , of

- lkl EMOIR dn the Cultivatioti of the Vine, and
O--t JLfon herbest.mfle of making-Wine- , second
EfHtib'nf U'astungton Ctty, 1828. Price

-
half.

bound. One Dollar. '
; r '" '

Raleigh, Jan. 22. .6,

nHHE Secretary of the Board of Agriculture
VtW, this-Stat- having, in puiiiiancejof thedi-- .

rcctions given at their late iueeiiii(j:,; procured a
puihtity of .the Eggs of the Silk Worm for the

- usfr of such of the Agricltural Societies' as may
wish tomake expeVimetits 1t;iheriusTn.bf.SjtkV

xsucli cf the Societiesasydesire a -- supply, .will
; please immetliaiely to apply) for terti; they

will be liable o iirjury if transmitted when; t he
Weather b enomes--a- i n., ; Th ey can be incl as-- ,

. CitiH avIeUt.UyJjiailiVV:"is

TTalgh; Feb ;29, 1S29, :.

rHEannnaiymeUnpr of the; Noiih-Carnln-
uijir branch orthe Ameiicau Tiniciysbrietv wfll

: be-hel- d, at the Sessiao; Itoomf ;aiMu
: Tues-UytheTtlif- if Aprilnfrxt;i: OftiSiSber.daupuier

-- Societ::-arejnvitcd to;alteia7'.
ui. u.e u.viay mwrnmg'vious.ilheanouat mcering, wil :Uearmoirj preacher? at the

takentiptn a,d of the Socidfv;

China, Glass and Earthen TVare; :

145 Maiden Lanei between WaterrSc t.ront.bt's

HEMPSTEAD.
i

' jiso for sale as above;
A complete : sson mcnt: ot Looking: Closes,

I Horn Combs, Ladies' Tn"ellin Work
Tiasketsi Antique OilSnuff Boxe?i iecklaces,'
ah(l Pars Fancy ;Go6ds ;generallyi

:New.York, Feb. 27.- - 53 w- -

FUK HISK.! ur I.IIA l--

IfTtflE Proprietor of this Med Cine, ufter repeat-- .
Bv '

ri-r.- .t its vlVtiirs't whicli nave beenf': t--i
tended' willUhe '"mostu?nni ucc now oners
it .t,V"tiv'L.

diseases which it is designedo relieve, irt full
Vonfidf nee that it will be found etncacious, par
ticularly if ukeii in the lucipient tagt?s , ot these.

For two ve:rs pnf, llnS Medicine has beeji
nrenarea :n-vin- lorm ot a rowuciy w. wc:n

v, . . " mn1 ha I)
1 i

.j , ltlSllOW. ,! -

same liappy resulilv- - Among its most prenronent
iiu.iuiic 4ii luituwnift hw MyM.,,.
thatfrenVle rjefsiiiratioiCwIiich isdeemedbeHlthyi
sind tl.o.4" svvta's which are morbid and
pernicious. It relieves fchronicHection and
congestions of tlve lungs by . giving force to the
lancuid circulation., It assumes coughs. .1 pro
motes free and bland expectoration. 1 It removes
pain from the chest.. It relieves asthmatic and
difficult respiration. It e corrects" obstinate cos--
tiveness, and thus leaves the bowels in a regular
M.n1 I.i.l41i clotft . ! line l la (nilnl Ih'it Mvc

tjent to that bodily vigour, which . that jcruel
disorder the consumption, if left to its natural
bperation, would very speedily destroy. ; Is

Cerlihcates respecting the virtue ot this alerti
cine will accomnanv each bottle. Price $2 SO
a bottle, or $24 a dozen. - .' t I V.- -

f JAMES HADLOCK.
'

Fayetteville, Feb. 1829. ;
' 53- --:

' CCj" This Medicine may be had at the Store o
J. (;ALKS & SON, Raleigh. I '

x

Halifax County. .

In Equity Fall Term, 1823.
William . E Shine,-Complaina- nt,

i

George W- - Gary, Robert F.;W. H. Perkins and
"Stephen Burrows, Defendants.

.T appearins: to the satisfaction of the Court
that RobtJ F V; Hi Perkins resides beyond

the limits of this Sute s . It is ordered by. the
Court, that publication be made-- n the Raleigh:
Registeij for 3 HiohtlKV that unless he appear by j

the'secfnd day .of next ..term," and put. in jan an-- i
cwpr nla er Hmnrl" tlif Hmnnljinrtnf 's hill
:t :i he taken bra cona. ami set for hearino
ex panel .to him.; Z': - J

Vness;i Edmund J Freeman, Clerk arid

l.h 4lli Monday after the "4thf Monday inlSept.
ig28. EDM. B. FREEMAN, c. nf.

Tfe farmer 's'llotell
t it J TTT' : '.j

ine lown oj traynesooro'j iV. Carolina.
tWTBXMt Q.VlCS.ilVA. rAn.. IAnt.a to infotrn his;i friends and the Dublic that 1he has put clias- -
ed that large and commodious Establishment re--!
cenxiy occupiea oy jstuzemu, jcy.one nunarea
yards west of the Court-Hou-se on Water Street.
He respectfully solicits a liberal portion ofj pub
lie iatrdinage, believing from its proximity jlo the;
Coiirt-Hous- e, and jother advantages which tt pos-- j
sesues, together with his I indefatigable attention
to those I who may jfavor him with their company,!
that it w!ill be found a convenient and hig-hl- a
'greeabld Boarding Establishment. - J . .''.

, His table will be furnished with the best the;
country affords, and his prices will be propor
tionate to the great scarcity of money and the?
unprecedente d hard times, j . j ,

:

I , STEPHEN BOYTE.
Feb. 16. v. y :.:r v. 4: '.v .49 3w'
03 The editor of the Newbern Spectator will,

insert the above three times, and forward his ac
count to the subscriber. "

: i
.

' T - ' Si B. i

rur importing urape vine JiootSi from
.France, at a rnoderate price, and eteowA
usmg inemirouuciion or inai.cuuure in

MR. ALPHONSE LOU BAT;; having
enlarged his Vineyard; oni Lonjj--Island- ,

where he now has, in full cultivation, 35
acres ot ground, containing 72,000 Grapei Vine
Koots ; having also the peculiar advantage ofJ
being enabled to procure the best speci
Roots from his Fathe rs extensive Vinevanl
Nurseries, in, the districts of J&ordelais,' Clerac.
T . ' T- - ' " 'm.'. f .. ' - - A

j3uzcit Ajeparimenisroi uronae una L.ot ana lia-rbnh- e,

in Francet'X45 Ni Lat.) proposes t(j' the"
numerous friends to the cultivation of the Grape
Vine, in .the United States, a subscription.- - I t y

Mr. A. wiH engage I tQ furnish subscribers
with their Grape Vine Roots, before the First of

iuiwmu kiiciii, ucc oi expense.
v m. uinwiMii bvica wucre suuabnjjuon lists

shall have bean opened. The roots will be 3
year's old, and will produce considerable fruit
the second vear5! from the time oF tliir KV;n re

planted . They wjll bel carefully classed! and
packed n boxes with some of the ''original soi
in which, they have been raised, which will great-
ly facilitate the thriving of the roots, when trans-
planted.: -v"J''?y'T.v ! yy" "

y-- -

Orders will be purictuallyl attended" to I the
subscribers designating the quantities and spe-
cies of the Grape Vine Iloots they wish to have
Tliey will engage to pay; for 1000 roots 6r moreat the rate of, 121 cents for each root fori less
than 1000, at the rate of 15 cents ; and 25 dents
per root for less than 50. sRooty only tw years
old, shall be paid for at the' rate of 9 cents' each,
for 1000 or more ; 1 12 cents for less than 1000 ;
and 18 cents for less than 50 roots. ; - V; ''
r Payment to be made on delivery of the foots.
VJUtterYnotreteived unless POST PjIID.'" K Subscription Lists are opened at

New-Yor- k, with ;AlphbnSe Loubat, 85. WalUti
Boston, -- yK. Jun."---

..

- Copeland,
Albany, .; ! .yyR;;jcMicifcei,iy y -j- -

Pliiladlplda, " iVh AtriHge, a ;---',

Baliimore, H Villard Rhoad 5
Washington CityFlidsl Wrpaitoi- - i&
icicjifnona;, i ; ;. uavennort." Allei & r.n- -

3avannafi, '.yy-llall,- ' Shaptee Sc Tupner.
,icwui:iu, ; rosier cc riutton.-i- : - v

Charleston, f' T. &TVStfeet & Co. ..v ;

llaleigh, - - J. Gales & SouV
9urrl82g tlSAl

ih eir' Vt ii esltl eti Ve red at Ne x bcrn,-re- e of
expense

. l ,,

Urcshi Gar&eii Seed
i;. rrr--

i ATZT70 52iSvts40." Seed, .which they warrant fresh and of the
,- -ErT? white 'Long Solid Celery, t , :

MangeVWurtzc- - .Jcffff ' . .Early June Cabbage - y

Xp-Yorlc-
:

do - Nasturtium v .,
j;.nrWnmmMd. do , " Large Dutch Parsnip
Green, Lilooe savoy no uriea rarsicy
Red Dutch . . , . do Larfe Orange pumpHm
EarlyFrame Cucumber Uotnid Spinach s

.
"

Long Green do lEitl Sy Rush ibuasU
. .Kose L.eiuce, very earjy micTitfUAy mm

Silesia i do Jare head Vegetable' Oyster
Tennis ball do superior Ofirled Ci;es ,

Madeira f tlo excellent Pepper, urass ,:,.

Ice Coss v do China Dwarf Beans . u

Scarlet S. T. Radish iarl vMohawk do ,2
:

Long Salmou do '4 ;lSma!l;jnriari i'W'io'
Cherry 1'uvnip lo Eai lyVI loispur Peas ;

Red Onion, large '
-- i. :k.- - Washington d6V,

White Portg. do ; ; June ,y do
Silver Skinned do - Blue Tmpl Dwarf, do ,

V
Orange. Carrot

' Larpre --Marrb wfut do
Raleiirhl Dec. 22, IS23. It' SI 52

; Sffte fl Tennessee.
Haruui County Lur, XSov. leroi, 1828.

Itobert ?McNair3r; et a

Uoyd McNairy, et al. hers oO lamilton, iec;
; 'VO rraotimi of ike Com'plainatits: and; it ap !

" p earing to the satislaction ot; tfie Court; :ta
V the Defendants are all citizens of the Stite ot

"North-Caroli- na t It is ordered! bv the Court, I

that this orderj with the substance of the comi
Uiainl. DC IJUUJlhMeU III UlC H1CICU jci:ii -

" a newspaper primen in itaieigo,- - m mc
ofiNbrJth-Carolin- a lour wreeks jn succession , I

unrl Ihut thn lost mihlmqtmn h Hinrl flt .lC'JiS' t 1

J30 days previous tathe next terhi of this Court,
and if the D efendants dp not answer the com- -

nlaint. the case be set for hearinff exnarte, and- -

heard iaccordinjrly at' tflie next term of-- this I

t Court. A true C
i.., , TfVc? wr- nrtVf u!' rlV fc- - ll.ict

' .The substance of tlie comnlaint is. that , there
.. - l I

is a tract rot 1U00 acres pt land graiitea to tnesaiu i

John Ham iltbn, lying in said county of Hardin,
which was in:the lifetime of the I said grantee,
iriven tolth e Comolainants. to the exclusion; Ot

the other heirs, which said .'trill is nraved to be
confirmed, ahd a legal title ta th said land vest-
ed in the Complainants iin pursuance of the gift.

Elegantly Boutiil,
IN SILK, CALF, & MQROCCO.

The JO vEN, with 15 elegant Engravings,
The GEM, with 15 do (London)
The AMULET, with 13 do (do)
The FORGET ME NOT, with 13;do (do)
FRIENDSHIP'S OFFERING, wth lo do (do)
The REMEMBER ME, with 7. j do
Tlie Talisman, With 6 do
The ATLANTIC SOUVENIR, withl2do, .

The WINTER'S WREATH, with IS do
A llT ' J4 DUD-TimiT- fllST 4Z. J

. ..rt - - k .1 i
A few copies of which, can be had by early

a;jjiw.dMun me i wm uw;. i

Periodicals.
riUiVUiMria aieuica. juumai, uy uicy

and Lea, published ..qua rtei'iy, at S3 per annum.
American Quarterly Reyie w,f $5 per annum.
North-Americ- an Review, po do do

, Southern Review, $5 do , do
Flint's Western Review, published once a

month, $3 per annum.
Franklin Journal, devoted to Science and In

ternal Improvements, $5 per anhunC
National Intelligencer, Daily $ 10, "and Tri-- :

weesiy so per annum. . . , j ,

Subscriptions for the above received by
J. GALES 8c SON.

: Feb. i, 1829. v : j
' ; ;

:;

T WISH to sell the place within a mile ofHills- -

A borough,, on which I now, reside. - There are
205 acrf s, about one half cleared, - ten acres of
Meado w - land and the balance 'in wood. ..The
improvements are all new, !and finished in the'
best manner they consist of a pwelling House,
contini jpg eight :rooms witli firef places, J besides
passages, closets, &c, a large Barn and Stables,
and other necessary OuthpusesJ :4 There aree-ver- al

never failing Springs, of the best water on
the tract; land a large and well 4 selected fruit 1

.prcKanL.vi ;'.;;:.; S''vv.;-::,1.1-
$1 will jsell this property on the most 'liberal

telms--ith- er for money on' easy credits oi will
exchangje.it forNegroes or Western lands. L

ApphCaliOnmay be made by lettertothe sub
seriberj,

'

i

'
at llillsborogjh. i!

''f x. ' ' v
. ..'iv' : 3 Hv,-v;- . ANDERSON.

; ...Nov. 5;:k';' '

21 eotf
V; 1yrar PUBLISHED.

JA NO for sale at the Book-stof-e ofjr Gales and
Xml iSoii, in" Raleigli price threollars, a nev
Edition of the Office and Duty of a Justice of
the Peace, and a Guide to, Sheriffs, Cororters,
Clerks, Constables, and other Civil Officers in
North-Carolin- a. , .With an appendix,: containing
the Constitutions of this Stale and of the United
States, and a collection ' of the most approved
forms for the use of these Officers. " y.
'yThe niew Edition of this valuable Work cool-tjyh- s

besides its former useful! matter, the sub
stance of all the important Acts passed by the- -

vienerai vAsseoiDiy irom ,xne year.i lolo, to the
present period,' which appear under their proper
heads. ? v ' . ' L i

f ; Orders for this new Work will be duly attend
ed to, from any part of the State.
, Feb. 1, )S29. ' , !

'

State of Noitlarolina-
"' - f Rutherford, County, y, . .

i '

Superior Court of Law October Term, 1828.
v , Wdham'li icks : v. Elizabeth Hicks:

- "r. J" '; Petition for Diorce. , ..

rJ"T appearing t the wifisfactLou' of the Court,i that Elizabeth' Hicks, the defendant, is not an
inhabitant of this State ; itTs therefore oi-dere-

d

by the Ccurt that publication be made threemopths m the lJsdeigh Register, giving noticeto the defendant thatJie. appear at the V xt Su- -
pernor Court of law to be holden in - RutheVford-ton,- -

on jiur 3d Monday afier thi 4thMonday ti,
arcn nei,ftnen ati there to knswer.Vtelead fii

uennirio sa.a petitidii othervtiie it will be taxen pro contesso and adjudgeraccordingly V
Vtness James MorrisrCler: pfourBaid' Couu,t ohice i ie 3d jdoiiday; kfter tbe 4th Monday' is

Septeniber 1S23, --and oiM lie53 ylai of the iu 1

lependet.ce of the United Sits..'f - wvi.-- :

"-- Nl a Plantation of 0 acif tand
'Mi. on the f Yadki ; 300 ofwhici are"of: Uie bestqh low-groun-

d is.2C)0 in; oud cultivatlotl.
' .; AKOr SeVer:iLt)ther Sdiall Tract 1vmiW:tlvV
V1- rUl Y y' nf!,51f l ' ? ty, y Nrgrp es w i U; be take is
y wjic-iMi- u uie uurcuaser ;

X.y7:JAMES. WErBORN

;1 --."

- : t i 1111 "t
-

w' m.1' - : '..(
HAT ST4

" rAYETTEVlLLE, N O ItTII-t-S A U O LI SK
i

Fonrxrlii of JUDD'S, arid- - recently of (he

announces td the public;
EESPECTFULLY the BlANSIONvIIOTELi
situate in the centre of business vn this:town", and
that ine pame w:onw upcu iur Hic itvw
Hoarders and Travellers. v S,"'

nren'ises have been, Jatelv'i .completely.
repaire'dt and painted. .The extensive range ci
rarjors, uining, anung u u- - "--n- ewly

furnished; : The Chambers supplied with
Nexi Beds tintk Bedding and the Stables well pro
vided with Fodder and Grain and taiUdtil ustiers.
I lis Bar contains the choicest Wines and Liquors;
sSelectedfh v himself in Phlladel phia . and Lar--

xUr will la'tf'ord at all timehiiebest proyisions of.
the market ar.rt idelicaciesof ' the seasns, while
Jiis .charges will bejnoderate to suit the ddhcur- -

tV of tlie times. ; :J'-'-$- ?.

Hairing Mwui; lmg 1 experience n two well
known flot el in Philadelphia,;' and intending to
devote Tjis e litiref attention to this estriblL-hni- n,

ReVassures'Ui
5'xert6ii vvith the advantage of that experienc?.',

is pledged for their ebmrort. repose, and gratifi--;
'c'ation, and for the godd management of the Man-sio- ir

Hotel..- - v 1 ; '"l1v - UV;

r?H Seats In "Messr3. Malletts Iines
of Stages, viz. Charleston, Camden and Norfolk,
Can be taken at this Hotel, ancuwiii be secured
in all other Lines of Stages leaving; FayetteVdle,

Kiyetteville, Jan. 7, 182y., - o wm

In the Court of Chancery
Of ihe fetate of Delaware, in Kent Cou nty.

5? rS land ford Jester, Stephen Jester,"Y
--i t Charles Jester & Ann Jester & John -

j Smith, Jos. Emmerson,IsaaoJ ester,
( Isabel Jester, Ellen Jester, Sarah
. Jester and Leah Jester, minors un- -

3 rder the age of 21 years, by the.said r
M I iUaren ilcsicr.-iuci- r hcas hiciiu, -

4':
' e Hust"e LowreyHsy Cannon, Jasu

arsett,Ei;zabethFiUsett,'John Farv o
- I cett, Wm: Lowrev 1st Elixabeth his
S wife, 8t Jacob Farsett & Martha LuTF

h. S J John Luff, John Farsett, AVUliam
j lrt-.- -' iiotv: fit.vfr crcAtt " j?jr

.I r i 9C 11. ! It VIIHIUII ifc.v,
I MarrFarsett. ' " . . ;:.,.. J

'1829 February 11. It is ordered by the Chnh-;e!lq- r,

jthat Elizabeth FarseU and John Farsett,
wo of the . above Defendants; appear . in this
:ause on Monday the 27th day of luly ijCxt. v;j

' Aftru'e Copy from the Record,- ; - '

. J. L. HARPER, Regr C: C.f
DoverDel. 18th Feb. 1S29.- - V -.i- O-Sm

House of. Entertainment.

fflHE Subscriber wishes to inform .his friends
B 4 ami the' Public, that he has declined mov- -
mr to the country the present year,., and conti- -

hues tb, keep his House, open, for the accommo-
dation I of.TravellerS and others who may favor
lirri with their Company. vProducebeing cheap,

and cash scarce, he will Board for the following
ow prices. ; Bv the month (fire-woo- d, fcandles

BiC. furnished) $9 :;vif these articles! are not fur
nished,! $7, Man and Horse per day SI S5 ; Man
and Horse per month $15. .His Stables as usual
jshal! be supplied with the best provender and
an attentive Ostler. - .

' - .
' - I f

V- - t ' WILLIE JONES.!!
Rale gh, March 3, 1829." 62 4w

Something Sp ten did - !

All to be-draw- on the fourth offAnril.

Grand Gonsolidated Loltery;
y .f JE. Wli2.9i

60 Number Lottery, 9 Drawn Ballots. . ,.

7;y''A:-:SGIIKME;r--

1 Prize of 30,000 Dolbr?:
1 do' 15.000 JJoUars.
I do 1.0,000 Dul'lars:
1 do 5; 000 Dollars;. --

,4,0101 CIO DollarsV'
30 10.00 . Dollars..

4 I

'
10 t!i tiOO D.dUrs.
10 do, nt.n Dollars';
?o d'; . 400 Dollar;:. ..y 5

10 ilii "300 Dfdlars., J
29 to SCO Dollars.' . it--

151 d. ; 100 Dolltrs. .
1

Besidtsmanyfof 90r;30;7b; eOj-SObi'&cI- 1

Whole Tickets, S 10, Quarters, S2?50;ilalv, y5,:j.K ihtli!s, y 1 251:
-- Forjpale in tlie greatest' variety of numbers at I

jae Lottery ana Exchange Umce ot"'-'?-
' y

'
- - f .:t: ", 11. W. HEM SON, '.

Successor ta Messrs.. S. St M- -' Allen &. C0T
v.y"y-;- y t . A..v.,yyy.i rPetersburif.
N. I). -- All orders promptly attended to and

he drawing sent where directed.' Deiav ii n?
o secure a chanre 5 another 'onnortunii v' like

this may never ufl'er. AddrpsVto" y ,' :'

' y y -- y ' R. W. H E WSON,- -

' : A Pet e'rsb h,'v: --
' v - u rg

v.

UTpHE Subscriber , w isl 1 e s to Jem ploy a St7ter;
li'miiji, to whom good wacres will be jriveh'

by tht(veat. None need annlv-Hiides- s of steaclx"
bahii's and master of, tr t

traue, 'paniQuiuriy,..."
.

V' v"- -

Raleigh, March 24U 1829. f
r V 58.Aw":

4A; y I J. RU FFl 3 (formerly of Rali?h,V has o- -
4JL pei'red hU house in Ihe Town oh Wades-bci- -

roughj 100 yards west of the Court-Hotis- i, whre
lie is prepareil to receive RaARDERSaud"ac-- ;

Commodate I llAVtl.I vE RS wu o may calfun luini
Every eflbr t will . be made tyt give" genital atis- -
faction.

.
j -- Wadesboro d Feb. 49 jl

e Vines.
nnilESecretary of the Board of AgricuHurxv of
' JLt thisState,;; informs; the severaf Agiricuhnial
Societies connected with the Hoard, thtf agre-.abl- y

to the instructions given himVit tlieir meet- -
ing Uuring the Ute Session of the-Gener- al As-- 1
memory, .he has ortlered a supply of,Grape Aloes
from the Vineyard of Mr. Lou nAt, on' Lorig Tsi

nd,yand has received advice of their, bempipped for WUuungW, in JO Roxes, eaeli con-
taining 50 Roots of 25 different kinds, addressed
to-t- h everaly Societies; From ; Wilmington,
thfy Will be sent on toFayetteville, tq the care
of Mesais.; Horton St lluttou, to whom applied,
tion. w ill-b- e nrde by the several Societies.-- ?'Wi'fCrt'ald bcraore, convenient
;ffr smtf of the Societies to send to Raleigh than

pon w n;s piace. ; y J. AiALES, Sec,1

Iiit;limond, Va. S
a

.V;-Vf- - --To bydt awu'-ll- h of Aprili

1 df?30,OOT 1 --of $t 5,000
5,000

.4,QUO 1,0'0
V , 630 ' 10 .500

-- 400 v. 10 .300
20r ,20a . .51', ; 300
si 90 , .51 r

. 60
51 V70 102 60

it :io2 '102 " 40
20

.--3 1122 . ' S 20 I

Ami 11.475 of ST0. '

yhnleTicl?ets $10,. Jlalves QuarTers S2 50
i . GC Aty orders promptly attended to., in t,l
last Dismal Swamp; ir,,35, 41, $5000 was stVat tills O fHce-Se- nd your orders to V .

''
. -

.t--
. . ....t a.-- . i

IttChmnml. Xr
i' Numbers drateniri iheJtsmaPSicamo
r-42, 22,ir, ; 4i, 39, 35. ; ; A"

V -

?v , The. Stibscrjherrhaying.aken'ihvt
?Uirc-,5- r( I f owned? f ii use, b'vUn

if tKW-'Hoirerson- .- Esq. ton the. cot-n- ..(
Main a"n4vRdad Streets, and fi: teditnp for a Pirhlic' IIoue,' expects shortly to r.

ccivea supply of Funiiture, and be ready fof
the reception of Company on the 15th ins'tantV
lie Has also prepared Siables to acqommo late
35 Horses, : besides extensive Carriage Slielters

Thie Proprietor invites the attention-o- Travel.
lersytohe NATIONAL HOTEL, on account
of its many advantages ; being yery.cromodioai
with --Piazzas nearly round Jhe. House from the
Second st orj , v and in the centre of the" busineSi
'part oftown.- - . ; .V""--'-

.' -

y la addition.to what he has On hand,"-th- e Pi0. 7prietor'will -- receive? from NewrYork, in a few.
days, Porter, Ale, Wines --and ';J.Vquors of the 'i

best quality. V Every es(ertioa nll be made ttr
Igiye general satisfaction to ; all who may please

o call upon him. y--y :
"

? j ' .
t-- He feels grateful to the customers of his for
rner Hotel, and solicits a' 'continuance of their
patronage:f '".;....--'.- ; j H";-.-'- . ; ,y t

The Subscriber keeps Hacks, Gigs & Horses-t- o

Hire:: v J AMES S. RELFR
Nov. 4 54 4t

The Cehfyraleu and, thorough-bre- d Pace
llorse. i

vashington,
will stanctat my Stabler
in this place, (which
is 59 miles from fc
leigh,:23 from Ii;ns.
boroueh. 36 from n--

ford, ;and 12 from Milton) the ensuing season
which will commence the 1st ; of March and end
the'

'
15th of July ; find

'
will be

.
let to mares at th

V - " m - Vlow price or t wemyuouars the season; which
may.oe jtijscnargeu uy ine payment, of Fifteen
Dollars J if oahl within the season x t with fift--
cents to the ;Groom. Good Pasturage will bV
provided forM ares, and grain Sec. ; fi;nished at
the-- market prices.- - "Every care Will be taken to
prevent, hut I will not for escapes
or'accidents o 'any kindV V; ' ,i

yWastiington 'is a; bright sorrel, five feet tw
and a half inche s, high," ten years old the ensu-in-g

Spring-- , of great strength power, muscle,
bone 4ind sinew Was got by the celebrated race
horse Timoleon, one. of-th- e best sons of Sir kr.
cine, out of the Tiotpd Mare Ariadne, by Citizen,
Wildair, Spadille andySilvereyetluis uniting
in himself in aif eminent degfee, the best ani
most approved blood trt the , country, to wit s
Caroi;fe,' Realit'y, Vanhy," Sir Archie, Citizen
Pacolet, end Monsieur Tonson.- - Rut the follow,
big Certificatefrom the; most eminent sportsmen
of the country; and besi judges of the blooded
horse, will readily establish' his reputation, as a
stallion of the very first order; together with his
having already proven himself to be a sure and'
first rate foal eiter.f 1 - ' : . , i

:V;W er'the-un4erslgned;- , hving been in the ha-

bit of seeingand running horses for a time past,
4ake pleasure in renderinjr justice to the stallioa
Washington yHis runs, -- two, three &r four mile
heats, have distinguished him as a'racer. of the
first order, r 'Hie runs i?f Ariadne, his dam, gave
her ,a high station on th'e t urf and the races of
his sire, Timoleon," are Vcknoudedg-e- by all to
have hecn the best 'ever and the. colts of
Tim .leon heretofore, and 'part icularly this Fall,
hai'e not only bee,n good but great:r 1

;

'.; Given under our hands y this 16th day of Nov
1820. yff

.
a.-- ,'- ri . ,

y
.

vWm. R. Johnson,- - N. Gee,4; f : -;-t-

y ;, Williirri AVynnej y Thomas M'Gehee
y ;:; William VVest, y, : Henry M. Clay,

i A'yJ-- a: Ai-Vych- 'es, f ;; James J : Harrison,
RJ R. Johnson

.V . John Vorsham, ' V i ' y ! -

1.

'U' ; : PERFORMANCES. ; f ,y:
:y

, Wa dnngton, 3 n 1 22, 'w he n lie was 3 years nld,
--w as engrtgd.in four Sweepstakes 1 in the Spring
lie uoii the, Skes atrCew-Mark- et cjf Lawrence-tvillc- j

hi the, Fall he. wxlh beaten. at Warrenton, bf
John ;iicharls be; won the' 1st lieaf.'but lost the
2d, ' by' ; having a bcul start,y whereby he Iist
about eighty vards, half a
length. y Reinfj consFdrt-dli- v bad order he was
draw y having the swcfrpstakes at New-Mark- et

tdtin foriWhichrhe: won,. beating the cehbra
ted race horse Henry (the same that" run against
Eclipse for iwenty'thotis-inc- l dolla is)' there were,
four heatsln this race, ,-

- the first, being a dead
heatV Hfiny woa the second, asJiinsrton the
3d and 41. ' N . ; y ;

'
: In lhe Spring of 123, he was (rained at New.

Market, but owiiiir to ids havlne a curb on one
.of bis Iegs,i Jhtv f4rst of the trainingseaon, i
oniy run one rac?. p He 'was lhaiuly-capp'- d it
Ke-nark- et withrSir Vil!iam atid a hore be
Jowgitigy to Col. AVyniie. v Vashiugion won the
first heat, . Sir; ViJliath- - the second and fiiuH
.Washiniriou was unformnate . in - thi's'i race : he
Jost-consklerab- ly in starting for the secoml heal,
ana was only, beaten a. length. ,Thisheat -- va
run in three mimi'es foriy-fiv- e seconls, u hicli '&

two seconds less than any t wo mile heal ;has f-

iver been t mi at New-murket- y. Sir Williani tail
ieri pounds off" hrii eular wergln, and Was!ini'-lo- n

carried his full weight. ,y : , fyt ;;. ,

T

: - Tlie follt(w1iig --F'lf . he won the Proprietor'
.Purse, at i:Kew-Majke- i, Uifee hundred doll .,

Inee tnile jieats. Vl'Jife .fif,. hCat irtthi.rcc
wa dbo ruii in two "seco'nds less thaV anv on r- -

cortl bn, tha,t ground; yJ ; r iy " ,:
-- f l,e w: thnc-irte-d n Halfimore, i u here be . ;
Xwtl' rjjrietorV pui se of fi Imndi ed; Jul- -

lafs; bcatuithe ctrtehrat tc't.1 f orse' YU'mX '

Ct.il.lexs wllU ; easeJifHe; w-v- s tilscovcred to te
Jaiiief?erVMusr:.ccrWcasi s.npas'

d'by y tlie sltuatibny of -- the -- grinirid ii being ' a
iic y ?j.

rhe was then carried to .Was!ingtcn City,c4
ran ope' heat in that sttitatiohv. b'ut.was bea'ten bj
a.mare ct Air Vyniisr and was dniwn lie
t ufd t he, S" j) rhIg- - f oil o wi n g1, : a tid won .1 he-'.Jo-

'ke'Vd Ciubx Pinse "four hiif i.eit.i &t, N'evv-Mark- et,

sii hundifdido:Jars. with easel bestW Cokme1
W,yhf inartt Fri:lu.!aiy"St;"i;Ap,t I taitisVn' lor

:v'; ; ' UV(rV' CM JAMESLA ;

Leash urgV Cas wel I cott ntvtN. C ? -- 1'a"-j
S y Veb. 2U 18;9.- - , . i'; ? jrt

l--i vyvvelve or Fifteen
'7RTA LTJAB LE NEG RO ES fr sale, tbeV
i y Jjnity "of Jiajeigli-ppl- tdths ?rintrt

v 1829. y i ' - : -l
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Wilkes, jan 10 1829.1 f, -r;;v--y
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